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Some of you old-timers u,ill recall

the song that went something like
this: "1 ri,;rndered todaythrough the
hills, .l4aggie, to vieu, the scene be-

lorv. The old rocking r:hair anri the
miil, IIaggie, lvere just as they li,ere
years ago."
. A feiv days agn, we ivent hack to

l4arion, out in Indiana. And just to
get into the proper mood, we even
took our favorite train, l;he Erie-
Lackawanna.

lT'S A SIOW ride inthisjetage,
but some of you who haven't been on
a train {or a long time - or never
have - ought to give it a rvhirl.
There's still nothing like the restful
rattler if you're in no ungodly hurry.
And u,hile it is a real trick to drink
the coffee as 1:ou rock along. having
lureh atloard still is a pleasure.

In spite oll tlrat you may hear, the
tl"ain (at least f he llrie) is r.:lean, and
the conducl.ors and others are per-
fecl. lrosts.

\{hat does ga"g .vou on the railroad
is tlre stations. They are disleputable
inside and out - paint peeiing and
all covered with pigeon"doo. And typ-
ically, at least in tolvns iike Marion,
O., and Galion and Lima, about the

uqliest parts of torvn aie there b,v

the stations. No one seems to give a
good darn.

BUT 'I'HIS is true not only in Ohio
and lncliana and Illinois - railload
stations are a mess everyu,here. I
il,as reading one nI rny most i'avorite
r:olunrnists, Judd Arnett, of the De-
troit !'ree Press and he related an
inr:ident in Toledo.

,Iudd wrote that a lady had corn-
plained to him ahout the condition of
l:he depot in Toledo v,rhich, Arnett
said, has long had a national reputa-
tion for crumminess.

One night, said Judd, the station
was threatened by fire and hundreds
of townspeople assembled to cheer
the fla.mes. Unfortunately, the flre
department saved too inuch of the
br-ri1ding,

I have a nasty feeling tha.t there
might be similar cheerrng at practi-
cally every station west of Akron.

lVEl,L, any\!a)., ;rs I said. we went
back to Marion. It u,as the secotrd

time I'd been there since rrry l,{om
died. Once I really looked forrvard to
r"isiting the old home toli,n * which,
!.ike the song, is just as it u,as years
ago. But Mom rvas there and that

macle alJ the dilference. \1"ilh her

passing, the desire to go bac'k also

has passed.

Marion and UIom were words that

meant one and the same thing. And
had for close to six decades. This is
not to say that my brothers mean
nothing, or my in-larvs. Mrs. M's
mother ancl father (though I can
hardly ever have a political discus-
sion with him that doesn't end in
near-bloodshed) eouldn't be nicer.

My mother-in-law even prepares
salads lor me * something that is
seldom if ever seen in her house.
She's of British birth and in Eng-
land, apparently, salads are for rab-
bits and sons-in-law. Only.

G0II{G to Marion used to tnean
listening to l\'Iom's phiiosophi', hsv
a"clmonitioiis ahout God and leclures
about being good. (Some local ps"v-

cirologists, iu tlre u,ake oI my recent
column on public sex education, say
to me ln letters that my mother left
me a thrvar{.ed and frustrated per-
son. But that is THEIR opinion).

Seeing Morn meant, also, the most
interesting duels about eating *
duels that began wlien I arrived and
ended onlv when I lled toivn to avoid
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picking up eighr or ten pounds,ln
short, Marion was Morn and Mom

was Marion. And notv the on11'' real

tie I have wilh memory has been

cut.

\Vhen I go past the last three hous-

es our famiiy occupied I cannot hut
shed a tear. The house on West
Fourth st.. lor instanee. I can stil1
remember my father and mother
asking one another . . . "But it cost
nearly $3,000 - horv will we EVER
pay for it?"

IT WAS there on West Fourth that
we had the garden, and the barn
rvhere rve stabled our noble horses,
Prince and Chariie" They pulied my
father's lvagon five days a week, as

he peddled from door to door. And on

Sundays, the"v tuggeri the tassled
bugg1, out to the Park for Picnics.

It rvas tliere tliat rny father gave
us such a delight.u,hen he brought
home a puppy ol multi'parentage.
Lte had traded a piccb of yard-goocls

f o r the animal. The dog, named
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was part of our family for 15 years.
It was there that we gladuated

from stove-heat to a firrnace. And of
eourse this meant we had, for the
first time, a basement (or as we
called it, a cellar). What a. blessing
was the furnace and u,hat a curse
was the cellar.

livery l.ime it rainecl, the thing got.

full of lvaler. And er,elr,'1inre it ciid,
Mom arrd the liids hac lo pump it out
by hand.

BY DIliT of scraping and good for-
tune, my father finally paid off the
$3,000 and we moved into a iarger
home with sufficient bedrooms so
that all the kiils didn't have to sieep
with one another,

On Fourth st. we still had an out-
house for ,quite a while, and in the
coldest u,eather, if one of us had the
"call ol nature" rve'ri iust open tire
rvindow ;r r.:raclt. If l\tlom had onlv
known I

'j' h e n.r, hon-te r,,:l; lrigiilr,' lig
enough. and it was on ;r ( ot'I,r,r' n

Third s1-. ivlrcre the strecl.r:ars ti.trntd
ard so our travel rvas easert consid-
erably. The house lr'as oI brick and
stucco and cost $8.0(H. lt rvas a veri-
table mansion to us.

II WAS in this house that mv fath-

er died and Mom lived her final
years. She talked at least 5,000 times
of nioving to something smaller. But
she stayed there, alone and lvith her
memories and a monster of a job
keeping it neat and clean.

This house already has been sold
to someone else * very nice people

- but I resent them for being there.
11 is like desecration of a monument.

When i go past there all I can see
is the huge porch, and Mom and my
Da"d sitting there on the srving, and
talking u,ith friends and drinking tea
and eating cookies.

It is there, so far as I know, that
our dog Tony lies buried in the back
yard. The day Tony died, I heard
Mom say she was going to have the
trash man picJ< up the body. So 1

stole the corpse and dug a deep hole
that nigiht.

It rvas a bifter night. I eaught an
awful eold - maybe it was pneu-
mnnia, I was s0 sick for days, Or
,raybe I iust keJrt weeping ahout
-']fon1' and thorrght it rvas sickness.

trT l1/.{S from this house y'hat I ran
a\\'ay ciill)' one Sundal' nrorniri,:.
over' ,10 years ago - ran ar,vay be-
cause I had accepted a job with a.

newspaper in Des Moine.s. I had
tried to convince M o m, but "she
rvould ltave nothing, of "my Benny"
Ieavins her^

It il,as in this house that X,iom

greeted her grandchildren and
gneat-granchildren. It rvas in this

house that Mom cooked and baked
and selved right gp to the last. No

matter how tired or ill, if Mom could

strhggle down the stairs anrl to the

kitchen, she rvas at the pots and
pans. Bread and rolls rvcre s,eekly
pleasures, not chorcs for rhcr.

Morn just loved cooking and serv-
ing food and the highest honor one
could 'pay her u,as to be a neal-
guest. I have a feeling that if we'd
carve on lrer tombstone that she r,vas

a fine cook, she'd be nrore pleased
than anything we could say.

SHE EATED restaurants" She
sniffed at the cafe-cooking. Habit
would not desert her. After a res-
ta.urant meal, Mom wotild automati
eally .start gathering the dishes from
Ihe table. Admonislied, she'd say
onl1, "I'm just helping the waitress."

Weil, thel,'re gone. i\lom and Dncl
lie next to eacli other in the hrterna-
tional Ordcr of Odd ]i'ellorvs ceme.
tory in Marion - in company tvith
veterans of the rvars, Inclians who
dicd trying to keep their homes and
the good and the bad o[ Marion.

The town's the same - but tirere's
snmpfhino missins

Marion's The Sarme, ffiuf...


